INTRODUCTION
============

Hip osteoarthritis (OA) is a common painful condition in the emergency department (ED). It is estimated that one in four people will develop painful hip OA in their lifetime.[@b1-wjem-14-505] Acute exacerbations of painful hip OA can be severe and disabling, often presenting a clinical challenge for emergency physicians (EP). Intraarticular corticosteroid hip injection is a well-established and effective treatment used extensively by rheumatologists, orthopedists, and pain physicians.[@b2-wjem-14-505] Landmark-based techniques of intraarticular injections are technically difficult with a relatively high failure rate and are associated with inadvertent neurovascular injury.[@b3-wjem-14-505] Over the past decade, ultrasound-guided intraarticular hip injection has emerged as a safe and efficacious alternative to landmark techniques.[@b4-wjem-14-505]--[@b6-wjem-14-505],[@b8-wjem-14-505] Despite the evidence for the efficacy and excellent safety profile of ultrasound-guided hip corticosteroid injections as a first-line treatment for acute OA pain, this technique has never been described in emergency medicine practice.

Entering the hip joint space can be technically challenging due to its depth and proximity to the femoral neurovascular bundle. Fluoroscopy, which has been shown to be relatively safe and accurate, requires significant resource allocation and introduces the risk associated with exposure to ionizing radiation. Also, fluoroscopy does not visualize soft tissue or neurovascular structures.[@b2-wjem-14-505],[@b3-wjem-14-505] As a result, the ultrasound-guided technique for hip joint injections has been widely accepted as a safe and effective alternative by interventional radiologists, pain physicians, and orthopedists.[@b4-wjem-14-505]--[@b12-wjem-14-505]

Within emergency medicine, diagnostic ultrasound-guided hip arthrocentesis for cases of suspected septic joint has been recently described.[@b13-wjem-14-505]--[@b15-wjem-14-505] Herein we present the first description of EP-performed ultrasound-guided native hip injections for pain control.

METHODS
=======

Ultrasound-guided technique
---------------------------

### Preparation

An ultrasound system (Sonosite M-Turbo Bothell, Washington) is positioned contralateral to the affected hip with the screen in the line of sight of the operator. The skin overlying the hip should be cleaned in a sterile manner.

Survey Scan
-----------

A low-frequency curvilinear probe (5-2 MHz), covered with an adhesive sterile dressing, is placed in a transverse plane parallel to the inguinal ligament and used to identify the femoral artery and vein above the hyperechoic femoral head. The probe is then moved laterally to just above the hyper-echoic femoral head and rotated to an oblique sagittal position so that the probe marker is aimed towards the umbilicus. The femoral head, femoral neck, anterior capsular recess, and ileofemoral ligament should be visualized.

*Needle insertion and injection*. A superficial wheal of local anesthetic is placed at the point of planned needle entry. A 6 ml mixture of 5ml of bupivicaine 0.5% and 1ml of 40 mg/ml of triamcinolone is placed in a 10cc syringe. A 20-gauge 3.5 inch standard cutting spinal needle is guided in-plane under real-time ultrasound guidance to the anterior capsular recess ([Figure](#f1-wjem-14-505){ref-type="fig"}). When the needle tip is clearly visualized in the joint space, 1--2 mL aliquots of the solution is slowly injected under low pressure. Successful targeting of the joint space is confirmed by spread of anechoic fluid under the ileofemoral ligament within the anterior capsular recess.

### Disposition

Only a short period of observation is necessary as the volume of local anesthetic is quite small. It is, however, possible that inadvertent partial femoral nerve blockade could result and all patients should demonstrate full muscle strength before discharge.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

A 47-year-old male presented to the ED with an acute flare of his chronic severe left hip due to osteoarthritis. He was being followed as an outpatient by the orthopedic service and was scheduled for an upcoming fluoroscopy-guided therapeutic hip injection. He complained of 8/10 pain in the left hip that was significantly limiting his daily functioning. In conjunction with orthopedics consultation and after informed consent, the left hip was injected according to the previously stated technique. At follow up 1 week later, the patient reported significant improvement in his pain and increased daily activity without evidence of infection.

DISCUSSION
==========

We present the first description of an ultrasound-guided injection for pain relief from osteoarthritis of the hip by an EP. In the ED there are few options for treating patient's pain from osteoarthritis and other forms of degenerative hip disease. The American College of Rheumatologists has no recommendations for control of pain in the acute care setting. They do, however, recommend oral pain medications and intraarticular cortisone injections as initial treatment in outpatient practice.[@b16-wjem-14-505] Not only is osteoarthritis of the hip common, patients with pain from osteoarthritis are more likely to visit EDs than patients without pain from hip osteoarthritis.[@b1-wjem-14-505],[@b17-wjem-14-505] The economic costs of disability from osteoarthritis are staggering -- patients with pain have higher healthcare costs and higher economic costs from missed work and disability compared to patients without pain from osteoarthritis.[@b17-wjem-14-505] With such a common, painful and costly problem presenting frequently to EDs, an approach to pain control with only oral pain medications may be limited. Oral medications such as NSAIDs and opiates are often inadequate and not without complications.[@b18-wjem-14-505],[@b19-wjem-14-505]

Hip injections with corticosteroids are not without potential complications. In a review of the literature by Kruse in *Current Reviews in Musculoskeletal Medicine* in 2008, there were 3 main clinically significant complications of intraarrticular corticosteroid injection of the hip: septic arthritis, osteonecrosis, and infection of total hip replacement following pre-operative joint injection.[@b12-wjem-14-505] Of the 4 randomized controlled trials of imaging guided hip injections with corticosteroids involving 265 patients, no clinically significant adverse events were reported.[@b12-wjem-14-505] There were some minor side effects noted, such as flushing, flare of pain in the days following injection, and hyperglycemia.

The incidence of septic arthritis after hip injection has not been well studied, and only 2 case reports were found in the literature. One case details septic arthritis after a single injection, while in the second case it occurred after repeated injections of sodium hyaluronate and a single injection of triamcinolone.[@b20-wjem-14-505],[@b21-wjem-14-505] There is 1 case report of osteonecrosis after 1 injection of methylprednisolone, although it is unclear if this was due to disease progression or the steroid injection.[@b22-wjem-14-505]

The injection of corticosteroids for pain control of hip osteoarthritis in the ED has not been studied or commented on in emergency medicine literature to our knowledge. The idea is not without potential concerns. Patients may present to EDs on a regular basis requesting injections for pain control, and without the follow up and consultation of an orthopedist, this would be outside the standard of care for managing hip osteoarthritis. A patient presenting to the ED with hip pain has many more diagnostic and therapeutic considerations than a patient presenting with chronic hip pain to a subspecialty outpatient clinic.

Ultrasound-guided hip injections are commonly performed in the outpatient clinic and could easily be transferred to the ED for pain control in the properly selected patient.[@b5-wjem-14-505]--[@b8-wjem-14-505] Emergency providers familiar with point-of-care ultrasound can become proficient in this procedure, which has proven to be safe in office-based settings.[@b7-wjem-14-505]--[@b8-wjem-14-505] We present a case of an alternative technique for pain reduction in patients with clinical signs and symptoms of chronic OA of the hip. In conjunction with consultative services, this novel technique may be a potentially useful method to reduce pain from OA in the ED setting.
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![The needle tip (1) is noted under the illeofemoral ligament in the anterior synovial recess, with the femoral neck (2) in view. Injectate is deposited with a resultant spread of anechoic fluid.](wjem-14-505-g001){#f1-wjem-14-505}

###### 

Ultrasound-guided intraarticular hip injection in the emergency department.

  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Emergency care indications     Pain from osteoarthritis and other degenerative disease of the hip.
  Ultrasound-guided techinique   Low frequency curvilinear transducer is used to visualize hip joint and target the anterior synovial recess for injection.
  Positioning                    Supine with hip slightly abducted and internally rotated.
  Needle approach                In-plane approach with a 20--22 gauge 3.5 inch standard cutting spinal needle.
  Important anatomy              Inguinal crease, femoral neurovascular bundle, and the anterior synovial recess.
  Potential complications        Significant complications are rare. Flare of chronic pain and an increased risk of post-operative infection is possible if total hip arthroplasty is done within 3--4 months of injection.[@b12-wjem-14-505] Local irritation, and puncture of the femoral artery or vein are possible but have not been reported with ultrasound guidance.
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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